
2022 IGRA Royalty Schedule at AGRA Rodeo 

Royalty Contestant registration 

Thursday Morning February 17th, 2022  

Host hotel Green Tree Hotel Phoenix West  

10am Host Hotel Contestant registration 

 

Western Wear and On Stage Question 

Thursday Night February 17th, 2022   

 Charlies Phoenix 

6pm Contestant call  

6:30pm Judges call  

7pm western wear and on stage question 

IGRA Royalty White sash step downs 

 

Interview 

Friday Morning February 18th, 2022 

Host hotel Green Tree Hotel Phoenix West 

8am contestant Call 

830am judges call 

9am to 1pm Interview 

130pm Horsemanship  

 

 



 

Entertainment 

Friday Night February 18th ,2022 

Corona Ranch  

7pm Contestant Call 

730pm Judges call 

8pm Royalty contestant Entertainment Portion 

10 year Miss performs  

IGRA red sash step downs 

 

Crowning and Sashing 

Saturday night February 19th 

 Corona Ranch 8pm 

7pm Contestant Call 

Past IGRA Royalty Perform 

8pm IGRA royalty black sash step downs 

9pm Crowning of 10 year Miss IGRA 

930pm Sashing and crowning of new IGRA Royalty.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

Section 6. Contestant Requirements. 

 A. All contestants must be the current and official titleholder or 1st runner–up of a Member 

Association. Each association can send up to two representatives in each category. B. All contestants 

must complete the following requirements no later than 60 days prior to competition. 1. Submit to the 

Vice President at least one high resolution, professional quality portrait photograph in digital form. Cell 

phone pictures, point and shoot selfie pictures, or poorly lit snapshots are not acceptable. 2. Submit to 

the Vice President a contestant biography of approximately 200 word narrative. A simple list of 

accomplishments or titles held is not acceptable. 3. Compete in a minimum of two (s) sanctioned rodeo 

events in different categories or volunteer under a certified official for two (2) rodeo days at a single 

rodeo. 4. Raise a minimum of $500 for IGRA. The Member’s Association’s treasurer of each contestant 

shall forward any monies raised with the IGRA Fundraised Deposit Form (exhibit C12 to the IGRA 

Treasurer. 2020  Raise a minimum of $250 for a non-profit entity under the laws of and in good standing 

with the state, province, territory or other comparable territorial units of other nations during their 

regional reign. 6. Submit to the Vice President a completed and signed Royalty Competition Entry Form 

(exhibit C2) along with a $100 entry fee. C. At contestant check-in before the competition, contestants 

must provide a written plan of action consisting of goals for the IGRA Royalty Team. Plans must be 

turned in along with a Western Wear description and either a Horsemanship video or Entertainment 

music to the Vice President. The Vice President reviews the plans with the competition winners to build 

the team’s final plan of action for the following year. Failure to provide a plan of action will result in a 

two (2) point deduction from each judge’s score sheet in the interview segment. Section 7. Distribution 

of Monies. A. The one hundred dollars ($100.00) entry fee from all royalty contestants will be collected 


